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73l1ue

he blue crab
(Callinectes
sapidus)fisheryis presentlythe
mostvaluablefishery* in the
Chesapeake
Bay. From 1982to
1992,the commercialfisheryaveragedlandingsof approximately
42 million pounds** with a dock-

numberrepresentingalmosthalf
of the decade'saverageharvest.
This downturncausedrealconcern,if not alarmto some,especially sincemanywatermenhad
turnedto the blue crabharvestafter the oysterfisherycollapse,
and afterthe declineof manytraditionalfisheriesin the Bayand

25,760,947 pounds in 1976. One
of the problems with historical information about landings, is that
the effort exerted by harvesters is
often not known. Said another
way: other fisheries may have
been more important to harvesters in some years. Consequently,
fishing effort was spread over a

sidevalue of 12-13million dollars. In 1990,docksidevalue
peakedat about$17 million for
landingsof almost49 million

its tributaries.

variety of Bay species. Today, in

Historically,peaksandlows
haveoccurredbefore. In the pas.t
50 years,therewasa highof

main wild food fishery in

pounds. In 1992,the numberof
poundsfell to about24 million, a

63,731,000poundsin 1966,and
a low nearthatof 1992's:

*The blue crabfishery's statusasthe mostvaluablefisherydoesnottake into accountthe variousaquacultureventuresin the Bay or the non-foodfisheries.The
blue crabindustryis actuallytwo different commercialfisheries,onedirectedtoward the harvestof hardcrabsand the othertowardthe harvestof peeler(pre-molt)
crabsfor softcrab productionor recreationalfishing bait.
** All landingscited in the article reflect Virginia landings.

1995, the blue crab fishery is the

ChesapeakeBay.
Complicating an already
complex picture is the very preliminary figure for landings in
1993: 52,808,467 pounds.. Prior
to 1993 reporting was voluntary
in Virginia and random samples
were conducted in Maryland.

3

This issueof the Bulletin is
not intendedas an"answer"to
anyof theseissues. Rather,it is
meantas an openforum for discussingcurrentscientificinformationaboutthe variousfisheries. In previousissues,the biological studieswere givenindepthtreatment;manyof these
studieswereconductedby the
Virginia andMarylandSeaGrant
programs.This issueof the Bulletin concentrateson recentwork
devotedto the management
and
descriptionof the blue crabfishery.
The Virginia Institute of Marine Science(VIMS) is not a
regulatoryagency,anddoesnot
makethe laws governingthe fishery. VIMS conductsresearchin
responseto informationalandscientific needs.The Virginia Marine ResourcesCommissionis
the regulatoryagency,and all
questionson clarifying laws and
regulationsshouldbe directedto
the Commission.

+

+

+

Chesapeake Bay Blue Crab Management Plan
Tn 1989, the first Chesapeake

ChesapeakeBay ina manner

J.Bay Blue Crab Fishery Man-

which conservesthe Bay-wide

While the BCFMP gr up
this year did not come to a con-

agement Plan (BCFMP) was

stock, protects its ecological

sensus about the current st tus of

adopted under the auspices of the

value, and optimizes the long-

blue crabs, the group agree that

ChesapeakeBay Agreement. Par-

term use of the resource.

there are many signs whic are in-iticipating

in the plan are Virginia , Maryland , Pennsylvania.,

Problem areas which are bemg addressed.,
m 1995 Include the

the federal government, the Dis-

.,
IncreasedfishIng effort, wasteful

dicative of a population un er
stress. The ..
Indicators wer bay..
wide, regional and local.

trict of Columbia and the
Ch
ak B C
..harvesting

esape e ay ommlsslon.
Th .
f h I
t
e Intent 0 t e p an IS 0
bl
b . th

.

manage ue cra s m

e

practices, stock assess-

...

ment deficiencies, regulatory ISsues,and habitat degradation.
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be accommodating,frequently
says, 'I'll give you a progressreport, but understandthat we need
moredatato geta definitive answer.' The 'but' clausesoon

gested,but the final under-

getsforgotten,so sciencegives
aneducatedguessasto whether

standingrequiredlots of work."
The difficult interfacethat

saccharinis carcinogenic,or dioxin is deadlypoisonous,or the

Koshlanddescribesis fundamental to management
problemswith

climateis warming,and laterrevisesthe first estimate,bewilder-

the blue crabfishery. The solution? Overly conservativeor lib-

ing the public andmaking it

eral management
approaches
are

distrustful of science." And, as

not possible;bothportenddisas-

Bustercrab starting to back out of its shell.

8

Koshlandpoints out,"The great
discoveriesof sciencearethe result of a rangeof discoveriesin
which an initial notionwassug-

ter. No action-for whateverreason-may be the sameasadvocating oyer-exploitation.
Understandingthe complexity of resourceissues,comprehendingthe natureof scientific
inquiry, anddisplayinga willingnessto forgo immediategain
may be difficult, but perhapsthe
only meansfor maintainingthis
Chesapeake
Bay resource.

+

+

+
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thougha blue
crab(Ca/linectes

ing shell. It cantake from severalhoursto severaldaysfor the

Femalecrabsfrom both

sapidus)maylive

new shellto hardencompletely.
In its shortlife, a blue crabmay

"Maryland" and"Virginia" waters migratedownto the Bay
mouthto releasetheir eggs,

two or threeyears,theyareones

molt 18-22times from the first

which can numberbetween

of change-in the form of 18-22
molts-and theyareyearsin

juvenile stagethroughadulthood.
The greatdistancestraveled

which sometimesenormousdistancesaretraveled.
A crustacean'smode for
growthis very different thana

by the blue crab-in proportion
to its bodysize-is obviouslynot
uniqueto the blue crab. Both terrestrialandaquaticanimalsmi-

800,000to 8,000,000,depending
on the size of the female. The
larvaedrift in oceanicwatersof

human's.A crustacean'sskeleton
is external,andis muchlike a
close-fitting suit of armor. As op-

gratesometimesspectacular
distances.However,the distance
traveled-actually the state

posedto a vertebrate,which adds
lengthto the internal skeleton,a
crabmustshedits exoskeletonto

boundariescrossed-is centralto
oneof the debatesaboutblue
crabsin the Chesapeake
Bay.

grow. With a blue crab,the back
of the shellsplits andthe
"buster" crabbacksout of its old

Marylandershavelong contendedthatthe Virginia fishery
harveststoo manysexuallyma-

process,from hatchingto settlementof the postlarvaeis thought
to take at least45 days. Via cur-

shell. After the crabemerges,
soft and wrinkled, it will absorb

ture femalecrabs("sooks"),and,
asa consequence,
disruptsthe

water,expandingits newly form-

Marylandfishery.

rents,tidal flow, wind-driven
surfacecirculationandthe blue
crab's own movement,the

the inner continentalshelf nursery, kept in placeby the long
shoredrift. The larval stagesdevelopinto the postlarvalstage
knownasthe megalopa.It is this
stagewhich reinvadesthe estuary. How exactlythe megalopae
reinvadethe Chesapeake
Bay is
still in question,but the entire

Blue Crab Life Cycle
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surviving megalopaeeventually
moveinto their adult habitat,the
Bay, wherethey settleout of the
watercolumnto the bottom.* At
this point theymetamorphose
into their crab-like form asa juve-

nile.
The reasonbehindthe migration from the Bay, to the Bay
mouth,and the retentionof larvae on the innershelf is like
manytheoriesof migration-up
for debate. It could be a mechanism for geneflow between
populations,hypotheticallyleading to the colonizationof new
habitats. It could hark backto
the species'origins andthe fact
thatthe eggsor larvaesurvive
betterin marinewaters. In the
caseof the blue crab,the larvae
requirehigh salinity for optimal
development.Blue crabsare
thereforenot "completely"
evolvedto take on a totally estu-

"Doubler" crabs. Males"cradle" femalesin two situations: beforeand after
thefemale'sterminal molt-the time at which shebecomessexuallymature.
From an evolutionaryperspective,thesebehaviorshave to do with ensuringthat
a male'sgenesare passedon. Theneedto cradle a female beforethe terminal
molt,guaranteesthat a male is presentwhen thefemale is readyto reproduce.
Whenthefemale molts,shedsher shell,matingtakesplace. Crabsare very vulnerableto predatorsduring the molt and in the softstage. Themale will cradle
thefemale until her shell hardens,againprotectingthefuture progeny.
arineexistence.Also, it is

generally lower in the coastal

thoughtthat predationratesare

ocean than within the estuary.

*Many aquaticlife
forms utilize different
partsof the ecosystem
before"settlement"into
the adulthabitat.Before
settlementon the bottom of the Bay and its
tributaries,blue crabs
utilize variousparts of
the watercolumn.

Femalecrab with sponge.At the Chesapeake
Bay mouth,female crabsreleaseeggs
which can numberbetween800,000and8,000,000per animal.
10

molt); to pink (two to five days),
to red (oneto threedays).Then

by moving the floats to deeper
waterwith tidal currents,water-

and scientists,andapplied researchhave
madesheddingoperationsmore

the backof the shellsplits and
the crabbacksout of its shell.

menwereableto take advantage
of the betterwaterconditionsfor

predictableand lessbackbreak-

tems,manyof which wereSea
Grantinitiatives,havemadecrab
sheddinglessphysicallytaxing,

the crabs.Howeverfavorablethe
resultsfrom betterflow rates,the
floats did not protectcrabsfrom
eelsand otherpredators.

showcolor changes,from white

andthe operationsmorepredictable.Formerly,watermenused
floating boxesfor shedding.In-

By moving operationsto
land and making themclosedsystems,watermenwereableto pro-

(aboutthreeto tendaysbefore

itially, floats werenear shore,but

vide protectionfrom predators,

by both waterrnen

ing.
The crabitself providesthe
visualcluesto whenit will molt.
A portion of the paddlefins will

Advancesin sheddingsys-

Historical photo showingfloating boxesusedto containsheddingcrabs.

andto control environmentalconditions, suchas salinity and oxygenlevels in the water.These
technologicaladvancesresulted
from a joint effort by the Sea
Grantprogramsin a numberof

states. +

+

Soft crab.

A basicsheddingfacility. Someare morecomplicatedand evenenclosed.
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The apparently diminishing number of blue crabs in the Bay caused different commercial fisheries to take a
hard look at competitors to see if the resource was being drained especially by anyone gear or fishery. The soft
crab fishery came under fire because some suspectedthat thefishery's harvest offemale crabs prior to mating was
having a real impact on the overall future number of blue crabs.
In an effort to begin understanding the impact of the soft crab fishery on the entire blue crab fishery, and to present a characterization of the soft crab industry, Virginia Sea Grant supported thefollowing research by Michael
Oesterling, Commercial Fisheries Specialist with Marine Advisory Services, Virginia Institute of Marine Science.
The information is now being analyzed and a report should be available during fall 1995.
In the following article, Oesterling gives an overview of the fishery, some of the perceived problems, and the approaches usedfor the study. -ed.
By Michael Oesterling

is actuallytwo different commercialfisheries,onedirected
towardsthe harvestof hard crabs
andthe othertowardsthe harvest
of peelercrabsfor soft crabproductionor recreationalfishing
bait. The hard crabfisheryharveststhe largestportionof the total, but the softcrab fisheryis
morevaluableon a perpoundage
basis(soft crabs,$2.69 per
pound;hard crabs,$0.39 per
pound). In additionto the commercialharvestof blue crabs,
thereis a sizable,but undocumented,recreationalharvest.
As with any commonproperty resourcethat is exploitedby
multiple usergroupstherearepotentialsfor conflicts regardingresourceallocations. Whenthe
blue crabis plentiful, thesecon-

However,during timesof reducedabundance,
variousmanagementschemesareproposed
by the differing factionsto increasetheir own harvestof crabs.
Manytimestheseproposalsare
directedat limiting the competing useof the resource.Recently,participantsin the hard
crabfishery (bothharvestersand
processors)
haveimplied thatthe
soft crab/peelerfisheryhasbeen
responsiblefor an apparentblue
crabstockreduction. They claim
thatthe practiceof harvestingfemalecrabsprior to matingby the
useof "peelerpots" andthe harvestof smallpeelerscombineto
reducethe subsequent
availability of hardcrabs. Essentially,the
questionthathasbeenposedisWhat,if any, impacthasthe soft
crab/peelerfisheryhad uponthe
hard crabfishery?
An exceptionallypoorhard

flicts are minimal anddo not

crabharvestduring 1992(a 46%
reductionin landingsfrom the

causequestionsto be posedconcerning management
issues..

previousyear),coupledwith the
expansionof the soft crabfishery

overthe pastdecade,prompted
the Virginia Marine Resources
Commission(VMRC) to actively
considerregulatoryrestrictions
on the soft crab/peelerfishery.
Proposalswere broughtforward
to limit the numberof peelerpot
harvestinggears,as well as other
considerations.Theseproposals
weresubjectedto a seriesof public hearingsthatculminatedin
the November23,1993 meeting
of the VMRC. At thattime the
proposedsoft crab/peelerregulations cameunderattackfrom industryparticipants.The
universalargumentfrom all opponentswas thattherewasno
datato supportanyregulations
on the soft crab/peelerfishery.
The membersof the Commission
agreedwith this argumentandrejected the proposedregulations
on the soft crab/peelerfishery.
However,in the discussions,it
wasmadeclearthatthe Commissionwould revisittheseissues
and that it was vitally important
thataccuratedatabe availableon
13

Blue crab backingout of its shell.
the magnitudeof the soft

tion in thesesectorshaschanged.

crab/peelerindustry.
The initial stageof the Vir-

Once all this informationwasas-

ginia SeaGrant studyaddressed
the conflict betweenthe soft
crab/peelerfishery andthe hard
crabfishery by developinga profile of the soft crab/peelerindus-

crab/peelerfisheriescould be
evaluated.
Two approaches
were used,
direct mail surveysand personal

try. This will serveto document
the role the soft/crabpeelerfish-

interviews. The implementation
of licensingfor soft crabproduc-

ery plays in the overalleconomic

tion by the VMRC providedthe

impactof the blue crabindustry.
Not only was it necessaryto identify the currentstateof the soft

opportunityto identify andcontactproducersto assesstheir

crab/peelerindustry,but alsothe
changesthat haveoccurredover
the past10 to 15 years. While

peelers(i.e., harvestingmethods),relativevalueof eachhar-

level of production,sourcesfor

vestingmethod,timing of

somehistorical productiondata
is available,thereis no informa-

production,productionhistory,
and how their productionprac-

tion on how effort patternshave

ticeshavechangedoverthe years

changedoverthe years. This
type of datawas only available

(e.g.,more productiontanks,
more peelerharvestinggear,pur-

directly from thosewho participate in the fishery. Additional in-

chaseof peelers,etc.).
With the dataandthe infor-

formationneededwasthe
waterman'sinvolvementwith

mationfrom the survey,better

both hard and soft crabsand
how, if any,his or herparticipa-

14

sembled,thenthe interactionsof
boththe hard craband soft

management
decisionscanbe
made. Additionally, the information obtainedin this studycould

leadto a betterunderstandingof
the biological relationshipbetweenpeelercrabsand subsequenthard crabharvests. It
could also serveasthe starting
point for identifying andquantifying the recreationalaspects
(biologicalandeconomicimplications)of the peelercrabfishery, a totally unknownportion of
the entireblue crabfishery.

+

+

+

crabpot fishery,the researchers

By Poul Olson

sive understandingof
the commercialblue
crab pot fishery,Vir-

conducteda comprehensive
monthly surveyof individuallicenseholdersfrom March
throughNovember1992. Sixty-

ginia SeaGrantsponsoreda
studyto ascertainthe effectsof
fishery management
strategieson

two percentof thosequestioned
respondedto the survey. Based
on the informationprovided,
Rhodesand Shabmanfound wide

the harvestandincomelevels of

demographicvariationin the

blue crabpottersin Virginia.
GraduatestudentAnne Rhodes
and Professorof Agricultural and

blue crabpot fishery.

Applied EconomicsLeonard
Shabman,bothof Virginia Polytechnic Institute,undertookthis
two year investigationwhich focusedspecificallyon the blue
crabpot fishery in Virginia. Results of this study,conductedin
1992and 1993,werereportedin
Virginia'sBlue Crab Pot Fishery: TheIssuesand theConcerns,an advisorypublishedin

Crabbersreportedusing anywherefrom oneto 600pots; their
vesselsrangedin agefrom new
to 60 yearsold. Crabbersearned
from noneto 100 percentof their
incomesfrom the fishery.
Overall,RhodesandShabmandeterminedthat small potting operationsconstitutedthe
majorityof licenses.Largescale
operatorswho fishedmore than
300 pots perday comprisedonly
about16 percentof the license

For the fisheryasa whole,
Rhodesand Shabmanfound that
traditionalmethodsof calculating harvestresultin under-reporting of the catch. Comparedto
whatwasreportedby the Virginia Marine ResourcesCommission (VMRC) in 1992from
picking housereports,the survey
resultsshowedthatthe hard crab
pot harvestwas60 percent
greaterandthe peelercrabharvestmore than70 percent
greater. As for price levels,the
primary problemwas thatwatermensold their harvestin places
otherthanpicking houseswhere
they typically receivedmore for
their catch. Thesealternative
marketchannelswere not used
by the VMRC.
A breakdownof the Virginia
commercialsectorshowedthat

1994.*
The blue crabfishery employs differenttypesof gear,in-

holders.
The researchers
divided crab

54 percentof crabbersweremedium-sizeoperatorswho fished
between100and 300 pots per

pot license-holders
into threegen-

day. Of the remaining46 percent,

cluding scrapes,pound nets,
dredges,andthe mostcommon

eralcategories.Defined asthose
who live in Maryland but hold a

roughly25 percentfishedmore
pots and21 percentfishedfewer.

method,pots. Potsaredesigned
primarily for harvestinghard
crabs,but arealsoemployedfor

Virginia crabpot license,Maryland commercialcrabbersmade

Most large-scalecommercialoperatorsreportedlyworked on the
EasternShoreand mainly fished

catchingpeelercrabs.
For making anaccurateassessment
of the commercialblue
*For a copy of the report,write Virginia
SeaGrantCollegeProgram,University of
Virginia, MadisonHouse,170 Rugby
Road,Charlottesville,V A 22903.

up 3.4 percentof the population;
Virginia commercialcrabbers
comprised64 percentof those
watermenengagedin the fishery;
andVirginia non-commercial
crabbersincluded32.6 percentof
all crabpotters.

for hardcrabs.
Rhodesand Shabman's
studydeterminedthatlicense
holderskept abouteight percent
of their catchfor personaluse.
About 60 percentof harvested
hardcrabsweresold to picking

15

houses,while retail or wholesale

bothreducingharvestand in rais-

buyerspurchasedthe remainder
of the catch. Of the peelercrabs
harvested,abouthalf wentto
shedders.Harvestersshedabout

ing incomes,thoughsucha regulatory approachalsolimits the
numberof potterswho canwork
the fishery.

anotherthird of their catchand
sold the soft crabsto retailersor

RhodesandShabmannote
that their modelsof the effect of

wholesalers.The remainderof

regulatorypolicies on blue crab
harvestandwatermen'sincome
are"too simplistic for the real
world." They attributethis to the

the catchwasretainedfor personaluse or sold asbait.
Excluding maintenance,
vessel depreciationand travel costs,

tion, the enforceabilityof
policies suchas pot limits and
quotasprovesprecariousif crabbersdo not favor them.
Rhodesand Shabmanconclude their reportwith the observation thatthe currentlystrained
relationshipbetweenwatermen
andregulatorsmakesdevelop-

averagenetincomelevels for a
small-sizedcrabpotter in 1992

difficulty for management
officials in enforcingcrabharvest
regulations. In their survey,

was $4,199,$12,823for a medium-sizeoperator,and$22,951
for a large-sizeoperator.

more than80 percentof the respondentsbelievedbetterenforcementof sizeand catch

vey results,distrustthe VMRC
becausethey feel that policy deci-

limits wasneededin the crab
fishery.

sionsin the pasthave often been
madewithout regardto their ef-

Despitean attitudegenerally
supportiveof greaterregulation,

fects on the watermen.

After modelingthe hard crab
fishery, Rhodesand Shabmanexaminedhow variousresource
managementstrategies,if these
wereinstitutedduring 1992,
might haveaffectedlevels of harvestandincome for crabbers. In

developingregulatorypolicies
consistentfor andacceptableto
the entire fisheryis problematic.

mentof moreeffectiveconservation policies for the blue crab
fisherydifficult. Many crabbers,
accordingto the researchers'
sur-

For this reason,the researcherssuggestthatthe success
of regulatorypolicieshinge on attracting the supportof crabbers.
Accordingto Rhodesand Shab-

general,the researchers
detected

Accordingto RhodesandShab-

little likely consequence
on harvestandincome for the overall

man,differentsize craboperators
tendto supportpolicies which
eitherbenefitthemor limit the ac-

man,who havesubmittedthe resultsof their surveyto the

tivity of otheroperators.For ex-

ies,comprehensiveandaccurate
data on the blue crabfishery in
Virginia is ultimatelyrequired
for the formulationof moreeffec-

fishery from most management
policies. Somepolicies,however,producedeffects on specific
segmentsof the fishery.
Quotas,for instance,only re-

ample,largeoperatorsgenerally
favor policies suchaslimited entry andthe removalof part-time

ducedincomelevels of hard crab
potters.Rhodesand Shabman

crabbers.Small pot operators,on
the otherhand,supportpolicies

saidthis resultowesto the fact

that limit the activity of larger

that peelercrab harvestlevels are
less than one-fiftieth of total blue
crabharvestlevels.

operations,~uchas pot limits and

Somemanagement
policies
reduceeitherblue crabharvestor
crabbers'incomes. Limited entry, however,seemseffective in

16

enforceablepolicies, but watermenmay not favor them. In addi-

quotas.
From their analysisof the
dataprovidedby the survey,
Rhodesand Shabmanbelieve
limited entryanda limited potting seasonarethe mosteasily

VMRC and otherregulatorybod-

tive resourcemanagement
strategies. At present,the researchers
havesecuredadditional support
to studyenforcementchallenges
in the fishery. A reportwill be
availablein fall of 1995.

+

+

+
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FIGURE 2: Landings in the Virginia commercialdredgefishery from 1956-1992
basedon data from the VMRC. Solid horizontal lines representmeans (averages)
for the periods indicated(10.1 million poundsfrom 1956 -1975 vs 7.2 million
poundsfrom 1976 -1992). Thesedata demonstratea similar, though not as dramatic, decline in population abundancedue to the compensatingeffectof increasing
fishing pressure over theperiod.
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than80-100mm in carapace
width (approximately3.2-3.9
inches),sincethosefemalessuffer relatively low naturalmortality (exceptduring molting), and
therefore,would likely reproduce
were they not fished.
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the potentialspawningstockare
+-10.1million susceptibleto variousfisheriesin
Chesapeake
Bay,including the
---7.2 million
hard crabpot fishery,dredgefishery, and soft crabfishery.
Hence,ALL fisheriesrequire
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equitableand effectiveregulation, without unduerestrictionof

90

Year
crabspossessinga sponge(egg
mass),nor to thosematedadult
femaleswith well developedin-

anysinglefishery. Inappropriate
emphasison one fishery of the
spawningstock,irrespectiveof
the stageof maturityof the crabs

ship betweenspawningstockand

ternalovariesand aboutto produce an eggmass. Of particular
importancearethosejuvenile

caughtin that fishery, might hindereffective regulationof other
fisherieshavinga greaterimpact

recruitment** of the blue crab in

and prepubertalfemaleslarger

on the spawningstock. Further-

Components of the Fishery Requiring Regulation
and Management
Strategies
The demonstratedrelation-

Chesapeake
Bay dictatesthatthe
numberof crabsrecruiting to
Chesapeake
Bay in any given
year relies,in part, on the size of
the spawningstock (adultfemales)from which the recruits
originated.Thus,the mostserious concernfor viability of the
blue crabresourceis the protection of the POTENTIALspawning stockgiventhis relationship.
The potentialspawningstockincludesAU femaleslargerthan
3.5 inches,
J;;~~~ \ -about
\~:; and is not merely
'" limited to those
c

**Entryintothe
adultpopulation.
Eggsfive hours
before hatching.
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FIGURE 3: Indices of stock abundancefor 1981-1994. Commercialdredge harvest (triangles) and the adult female indexfrom the VIMS/W&M Trawl Survey
(circles) are indicated. Thisfigure illustrates that both the VIMS/W&M Trawl
Surveyand commercialdredge harvest exhibit similar trendsand thus,that the
Trawl SurveyIndex is a valid indicator of dredgefishery harvest.

Prezoeaemerged/rom
the egg capsule.

more, due consideration should
be given to the fisheries depending on their proportional harvest
of thosefemales comprising the
potential spawning stock. Our
preliminary calculations based
on VMRC landings data suggest

FIGURE 4: Variation in abundance(CPUE)for 1979-1994for the
0+ yearclass of small juvenile crabs (Trawl juveniles) captured during Septemberin the VIMS/W&M Trawl Survey.Note the low indexfor
1994. Thesedata support the conceptthat the population will continue
in a low phasefor at least the next 6 monthsand, furthermore, that although the
population is in a low phase, it is not necessarilyin a state ofcollapse. Nonethe-less,prudent managementis necessaryto prevent a potential collapse of the
fishery.

that the hard crab pot fishery in
Virginia captures well over half
of the potential spawning stock;
that the dredge fishery accounts
for approximately 15% of the
spawning stock; and, that the soft
crab fishery likely harvests less
than 10% of the potential spawning stock, though various sources
of error could alter these estimates. Of these estimates, the
impact of the soft crab fishery on
the potential spawning stock is
least well known. Overall estimates await further refinement

system. Regardless,the hard

spawning stock and initial at-

based on data derived from

crab pot fishery harvests the larg-

tempts at management should be

VMRC's mandatory reporting

est proportion of the potential

allocated proportional to available estimates of spawning stock
harvest until more comprehensive estimates of fishery impact
are available.
We recommend reducing effort in all segments of the fishery
through limited entry in combination with gear restrictions. This
would most likely lead to stability in the blue crab fishery and
provide a stable economic base
for the industry.
Other measurescould also
effect conservation of the blue
crab resource. The sanctuary
concept is often a productive and
manageable way to protect and
conserve an exploited resource.
For the blue crab population, this
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In tenDsof habitats,not all
areequal;how differenthabitats
may impactpopulationvariation
has not really beenexploredin
tenDsof the Chesapeake
Bayblue
crab. Researchers
arefocusing
now on habitatsin a different
light, as"sources,""sinks," or "intennediary"areas. A "source"
would be one in which recruitment
is sufficient,mortality is low, and
outputto the spawningstockis
high, making it a critical habitat.
A "sink" would be the opposite,
providing no outputof crabsto the
spawningstock.Intennediaryareasmaybe neithersourcesnor
sinks,residingsomewherebetweenthe two poles.Within these
areas,specificfactorsbeinginvestigatedincludecausesof mortality, recruitmentrelationshipsand
the importanceof vegetatedand
unvegetatedhabitat.
Researchers
areinterestedin
delineatingthe importanceof varioushabitatsbecausewithout that
infonnation,properemphasismay
not be givento the conservationor
enhancement
of theseareas. Also,
researchers
believethatinsufficient attentionto the basicconceptsof sourcesandsinks may
resultin undueimportancegiven
to otherfactors. If critical habitats
for a populationwere identified,
funding and effort could be concentratedon thosehabitats
deemedmostimportant. -10
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*Basically, a spawningstock-recruitmentmodeldevelopedfrom a 20-yeardatabase. This
modelbasicallycalculatesthe recruitment(entryinto the adultpopulation)baseduponthe
availablespawningstock,with factorslike expectedmortality (particularlycannibalism)figuredinto themodel.
Causesof blue crab populationfluctuationsarepoorly understoodandmay be relatedto
manyfactors,including the availability andtype of habitat,thesize of the spawningstock,the
supplyof larvaeor postlarvae,settlementbehavior,or post-settlement
processesinfluencingjuvenilesurvival.

ne of the ongoing,
long-termresearch
projectsat the Virginia Instituteof
Marine Scienceentailsthe mapping of submergedaquaticvegetation (SAV) in the Chesapeake
Bay. SAV is importantto the life
cycle of blue crabs,andbeyond
that,the survivaland growth of
seagrasses
appearsto be a goodindicatorof waterquality.*
SAV researchby a numberof
scientists-including RobertOrth,

submerged?Sciencehasa way.
Vertical aerialphotographsare
takenat analtitudeof 12,000feet
underoptimal atmospheric,water,
and biolqgicalconditions(low sun
angle,little or no wind, minimal
cloud or hazecover,low tide, lack
of turbidity, and maximumstanding biomass-when the most vegetationis evident). In short,the
aerialphotosareinterpreted(SAV
bedsappearasa darkbandsituatedbetweenthe shorelineand a

KennethMoore andRichard

lighter shaded,offshore,unvegetatedarea),andthe bedsareplot-

Wetzel-was usedasa scientific
basisfor amendments
to the

ted hectareby hectare.Various
state,federal,andpublic organiza-

Chesapeake
Bay Agreement,
amendmentswhich called for a
40% reductionin nutrientenrich-

tion corroboratethe photographic
databasewith ground-truthing
data,in-the-field observationsof
the actualbeds. The result? A
massiveamountof work for the
mappersat the Virginia Institute

mentof the Bay.
For the non-marinescience
minded,mappingunderwatervegetation mayposea logisticalpuzzle. How could one possiblymap
and yearlyevaluatethe amountof
grassbedsin everypart of the Bay,
especiallywhenthesebedsare

of Marine Science,anda yearlyreport which documentsthe distribution of this importantaquatic
habitat.

+

+

+

*SA V can serve many functions: a habitat for vertebrates and invertebrates. and a nursery area
for commercially important species. Seagrassbeds can baffle currents and stabilize sediments.
serving as a means to reduce shoreline erosion. Seagrassmeadows can also be important in
nutrient cycling between sediments and the overlying water. Approximately ten SA V species
are commonly found in the Bay and its tributaries. and 11 other species can occasionally be
present in the Bay. Salinity levels limit a species' distribution.

Submerged aquatic vegetation is an
important habitat for the blue crab.
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Fecundity;

750,000to 8,000,000eggsperspawn,may spawn2 to 3 times.
2 to 3 years,possiblylongerif notharvested.

Spawningand LarvalDevelopment:
SpawningSeason

May to September.

SpawningArea

Concentratedin high salinityregionsbetweenCapeHenryand
CapeCharlesandalsooutsidethe Bay.

DevelopmentLocation Lower Bay (early larval stages)and coastal(later larval
stageof megalopapostlarvae)outto 40 miles (25 Krn).
Salinity

23 to 33+ ppt.

Temperature

660 to 840 F (190 to 290 C),

Young-of-Year:

Location

Lower and centralChesapeake
Bay, primarily shallowwaterin beds
of submergedaquaticvegetation.Migration to the upperBay and
tributariesmay beginas earlyas SeptemberthroughNovember.

Subadultsand Adults:

Location

Chesapeake
Bay from Virginia Capesto tidal freshwater.

Salinity

0 to 33 ppt. Males mostabundantin 3 to 15 ppt salinity, females
mostfrequentlyfound in >10 ppt. Most matingoccurswhere salinity
preferencesoverlap.

Temperature

Upper limit approximately 900 F (320 C).

DissolvedOxygen

RecommendedBay goal for blue crabsis 6.0 mg/L monthlyaverage.
Exposureto 0.5 mg/L at 770F (250C) is lethal within 4.3 hours;
tolerancedecreases
with increasedtemperature.

* Sourcesof this biologicalprofile: the Chesapeake
Bay Blue CrabManagementPlanandresearchers
at the Virginia Instituteof MarineScience.
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Longevity:

By James Kirkley

ycatchor the unintentional harvestingof
speciesotherthan
thosedirectly being
soughtby a fishing operationis
becominga problemof increasing concernthroughoutthe
world. In April 1995.a conferenceon bycatchattendedby
worldwide scholarswasheld in
RhodeIsland. Anotherconfer-

Why the big concernabout
bycatch? For porpoises,other
marinemammals,andseaturtles,
therearelaws prohibiting the incidentalharvestingof marine
mammalsandseaturtles. Society perceivesfew, if any,benefits from exploiting marine
mammals.In somefisheries,the
bycatchmay consistof economically importantspeciesthat will
simplybe discardedandwasted.

enceon bycatchis scheduledto
be held in Washingtonstatein

A major concern,whichhas not

Septemberof this year. The by-

searchers,
is the role of bycatch
speciesin the ecosystem.That
is, whathappensto the ecosystemandabundanceof otherspecies whenthereis bycatch?

catchproblemsmostfamiliar to
the public arethe incidentalharvestingof porpoisesin the tuna
fisheriesandthe inadvertentcapturing of seaturtles in the Gulf

beenfully exploredby re-

menhadenin the Chesapeake
Bay. All threespeciesarerecreational species.Alternatively,
spot,croaker,and otherspecies
arealso prey for largergamefish
suchasbluefishand stripedbass.
Article 2, §28.2-408of the
Laws of Virginia Relatingto The
Marine Resourcesof The Commonwealth,1992Edition states
"It is unlawful to take,catchor
round up with pursenet, for any
purpose,food fish in an amount
greaterthanone percentof the
whole catch. If food fish representmore thanone percentof the
whole catch,the net shallbe
openedimmediatelyandthe food
fish releasedwhile alive." The

Here in our own backyard,
the Chesapeake
Bay and coastal
waters,recreationalanglershave

Article also states"It is unlawful
for any vessellicensedfor the
purposeof menhadenfishing to

expressedconcernaboutbycatch
in the menhadenfishery. The
menhadenfishery,oneof the

catchanyfood fish for the purposeof marketing;for anypersonto have in his possession
food fish in an amountgreater
thanone percentof the bulk for

of porpoises.The NationalOce-

mosteconomicallyimportant
commercialfisheriesof Virginia,
occasionallyharvestsin varying

anic andAtmosphericAdministrationhasa high priority for

quantitiesgamefishand preyspecies for commercialandrecrea-

researchthatattemptsto mitigate

tional fish. For example,
bluefish,spot,and croakerarein-

shrimpfishery. The incidental
taking of porpoisesin the tuna
fisherycausedsuchanoutrage
thatthe public refusedto purchasecertainbrandsof tuna until
the tunacompaniesadoptedproceduresto eliminatethe bycatch

bycatchin our nation'sfisheries.

the purposeof manufacturing
theminto fertilizer, fish meal,or
oil; or for any personto use in
any mannerany food fish, in an
amountgreaterthanone percent

advertentlyharvestedalong with
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of the bulk for the purposeof fertilizing or improving the soil."

ume or weightmeasure?Websterdefinesbulk asa spatialdi-

ence(VIMS),* it wasreported
thatthe bycatchin the menhaden

The Virginia laws thatregulate bycatchare primarily con-

mension,magnitude,mass,or
volume. Second,the laws do not

fisheryconstitutedlessthan .02
percentof the total catch. This

cernedwith possession.That is,
the laws focus on the vesselhav-

provide a formal listing of species thatconstitutefood fish.
That is, which speciesarefood
fish? This is very importantbe-

determinationwasbasedon
numberof fish andinvertebrates
with respectto samplespooled

ing possessionof bycatch. The
laws do state,however,that it is
unlawful to take,catch,or round
up with pursenet, for any pur-

causelarge fish suchascownose

posefood fish in an amount

sionallyharvestedas bycatchbut
are not generallyconsideredto
be food fish. Becausethe laws

greaterthanone percentof the entire catch. This particular law is
difficult to enforce. Enforcement

extremeconcernaboutthe useof

do not adequatelydefine bulk

numberof fish andpooling of
dataoverdocksideand at-seaobservations.Their reasonswere

personnelmust be on the master
vesselor purseboatsto deter-

andfood fish, the Chief of Enforcementfor the Virginia Ma-

that numberof fish was not consistentwith the conceptof "bulk"

mine the bycatchin any given

rine ResourcesCommission

andthe studyby VIMS stated

set. Moreover, it is oftendifficult to determineif thereis significant bycatchin the pursenet

(VMRC) believesthatthe bycatchlaw is difficult to enforce
exceptwhena menhadenvessel

thatdocksidesamplingwasinap-

until onboardpumpingof the
menhadenbegins. Bycatchspecies thatcould be harvestedin

has possession
of a prohibited
species(e.g.,stripedbass).
The VMRC does,however,

study,in fact, wasto determine
proceduresfor assessingbycatch
in the menhadenfishery.

largequantities(e.g.,bluefish
and Spanishmackerel)typically
are belowthe menhadenand only

enforcethe bycatchlaw. They
haveadopteda "commonsense"

Membersof the Atlantic
CoastConservationAssociation,

approach.They stopa vesseland

andthe Virginia AnglersAssocia-

afterpumpingbeginscanthe captain or onboardenforcementper-

tion requestedadditionalanalysis
of bycatchusing weight offish

sonneldeterminethe potential

inspectthe hold contents,observea set,or inspectthe offloading of menhadenatthe dock. If

magnitudeof the bycatch. More
important,captainstypically re-

they observeany speciesof fish
otherthanmenhaden,theyfur-

andrestrictingthe analysisto atseaobservations.This is a reasonablerequestgiventhe

leaseor discardbycatchwhenthe

therexaminethe catchto deter-

importanceof the commercial

numberof fish andmarineinvertebratesappearto be high rela-

mine the extentof bycatch. It

and recreationalfishing indus-

thenbecomesa '1udgementcall"

tive to the catchof menhaden.
In general,the statelaws that
control bycatchin the menhaden

by the enforcementagentasto
whetheror not thereis an excessivebycatch. Therehavebeen

tries to Virginia. As concluded
in the VIMS study,however,we

fisheryare difficult to enforce.

no citationsissuedto a menha-

First, the Laws of Virginia Relating to the Marine Resourcesof
the Commonwealthdo not define

denvesselfor having anexcessive bycatchoverthe pastseveral

"bulk." That is, whatis one percentof the bulk? Is bulk a vol-
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rays and sandbarsharksareocca-

overdocksideandat-seaobservations. Somemembersof the recreationalcommunityexpressed

years.
In a previousstudyby the
Virginia Instituteof Marine Sci-

propriatefor assessingbycatch.
A majorobjectiveof the VIMS

claim that it is the numberof fish
andinvertebratesharvested

*Austin, H., J. Kirkley, J. Lucy. 1994.Bycatchand the Fisheryfor Atlantic Menhaden,Brevoortia tyrannus,in the MidAtlantic Bight. Virginia SeaGrant Marine
ResourceAdvisoryNo. 53, VSG 94-06.
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ratherthanthe weight or biomass
that is critical for future popula-

cies. Weight-lengthrelationships,however,are not available

scientific literature. We further

tions of any givenresource. That
is, which is more importantto fu-

for all bycatchspecies.For species with no availablerelation-

assumedthatthe samplefrequencyor size distributionap-

ture resourceconditions,the loss

ship betweenweightand length,

plied to the entire catchobserved

of 5 onepoundstripedbassor
the lossof one 5 poundstriped

we assumestrict proportionality
betweenweightand lengthand

during sampling.
Basedon the equationsand

bass? It mustbe recognized,

consequentlyoverestimatethe

otherinformationcontainedin

though,thatthe numberof fish
by age or sizeis critical for defin-

weightof the speciesbeingconsidered. For specieswith no
availableinformationabout

Table I, weightswereestimated
for all bycatchspecies.The
mathematicalvaluesof the coeffi-

weightand length,we assignan
arbitrarilyinflated weight given

cientshave beenroundedoff to
nearestvaluesto reducethe complexity of the equations.Refer-

ing future populationsof any
givenspecies;juveniles do not
spawnand largeranimalsare
morefecund (i.e.,havemore
eggs)or contributemoreto the
future population. It was becauseof this concernthatthe
VIMS studyassessed
lengthand
size of bycatchspecies.
In this issueof the Bulletin,
we reexaminebycatchin terms
of weight ratherthannumberof
fish andmarineinvertebratesrelative to Virginia's menhadenfishery. We limit our reexamination
to dataobtainedonly from the atseasamples.Dataobtainedfrom
offloadings or docksideare not
included in the presentanalysis.
In our original study,we did not
examinebycatchin termsof
weight. We did, however,obtain
informationon size frequencyfor
the purposeof estimatingweight.
Using scientificallyavailable
mathematicaVstatistical
relationshipsthatrelateanimal weightto
size,we estimatethe weightof
mostbycatchspecies.When
more thanone weight-lengthrelationshipis available,we utilize
the relationshipthatestimatesthe
highestweight for a given spe-

the sizeof the bycatchspecies
(e.g.,we assignonepoundto a
five inch harvestfishor John
Dory anda 0.50 poundweightto

or relationshipsavailablein the

encesfor the weight-length
equationsas well as othermethods usedto estimateweightare

a two inch spidercrab).

alsolisted in Table 1.

Assessmentof Weight

Analysisand Results

Relativeto assessing
the impactof bycatchon the population
of a species,the more important
concernsarenumbersof fish

A total of 43 setsweresampled in August,October,andNovember1992. Eachsetwas

caughtby ageor size. It alsois

sampledto determinethe number
of menhadenand bycatchspecies

quite difficult to obtainaccurate

andthe size frequencyor number

weightsof fish and shellfish
while at sea. Lengthsof fish,

of fish by sizeof fish harvested.
A total of 2,513,000standard
menhadenwereharvestedin the
43 sets;menhadenarereportedin
termsof standardmenhadenand

however,wererecordedto obtain
a size frequencydistributionby
species.Using appropriatemeasureson the sizeof fish andmarine invertebrates,
we estimate
weightsby usingavailable
weight-lengthrelationshipsfor
mostbycatchspecies.
A total of 21 speciesother

1,000standardmenhadenweigh
670 pounds. Total bycatchfrom
the 43 setswas5,338 fish and
marineinvertebrates.Relativeto
the numberof menhadenharvestedin the 43 sets,bycatch

thanmenhaden
wereharvestedas
bycatch(Table 1,seepage28).
Spottedand gray trout were

equalled0.21%. On a monthly
basis,the ratio of the numberof

groupedtogether.The weightof
eachunit of bycatchwasas-

dento the numberof menhaden
was0.287%,0.145%,and

sessedaccordingto the equations

0.075%for August,October,and

speciescaughtotherthanmenha-

Table1. Weight-lengthrelationshipsusedto estimateweight of bycatchspecies

~

Weight-length relationshipa

Source of weight/length relationship

Blue crabs

W = .00062420 L 255

Olmi, E.J. andJ.M. Bishop.(1983). Variationsin total width-weightrelationshipsof blue
crabs,Callinestessapidus,in relationto sex,maturity,molt stage,andcarapaceform.
J. Crust.Bioi. 3(4):575-581.

Bluefish

W = .00001120 L 3.04

Wilk,S.J.,W.W. Morse,andD.E. Ralph.(1978). Length-weightrelationshipsof fishes
collectedin the New York Bight. Bull. New JerseyAcad. Sci. 23:58-64.

Butterfish

W = .00000650 L 3.26

DuPaul,W.D.andJ.D. McEachran.(1973). Age and growthof the butterfish,Peprilus
triacanthus,in the Lower York River. Ches.Sci. 18,205-207.

Croaker

W = .00000620 L 3.10

Parker,J.C. (1971). The biology of spot,LeiostomusxanthurusLacepede,and Atlantic
Croaker,Micropogonundulatus(Linnaeus),in two Gulf of Mexico nurseryareas.
SeaGrantPubl. No. TAMU-SG-71-210. TexasA&M Univ., CollegeStation.

Cownoserays

W = .00000450 L 3.20

Smith,J.W. (1980). The life history of the cownoseray, Rhinopterabonasus(Mitchill
1815),in lower Chesapeake
Bay, with noteson the managementof thespecies. Master
thesis,Collegeof William andMary, Virginia Instituteof MarineScience.

Summerflounder

W = .00000190 L 3.29

MorseW.W. (1981). Reproductionof the summerflounder,Paralichthysdentatus(L).
J. Fish. Bioi. 19(1):189-203.

Harvestfish

Assumeonepoundweight

Noneavailable.

Hogchoker

W=.O1510800L3.11

Koski, R.J. (1978). Age, growth,andmaturity of the hogchoker,Trinectesmaculatus,
in the HudsonRiver, New York. Trans.Am. Fish. Soc. 107(3):449-453.

Lady crab

W = .00034670 L 2.89

Davidson,R.J. andI.D. Marsden. (1987). Sizerelationshipsandrelativegrowth of the New
Zealandswimmingcrab,Ovalipescatharus(White 1843). J. Crust.Bioi. 7(2):308-317.

Oystertoad

L = 2.0700+ .013W

Wilber, C.G. andP.F.Robinson. (1960). The correlationof length,weight, andgirth in the
toadfish,Opsanustau. Ches.Sci. 1:122-123.

Sandbarshark

W = 50.118723 L 0.33

Lawler,E.F. (1976). The biology of the sandbarshark,Carcharinusplumbeus(Nardo
1827)in the lower Chesapeake
Bay andadjacentwaters. Masterthesis,Collegeof William
andMary, Virginia Instituteof MarineScience.
'

Silver perch

W = .00001000 L 3.10

Rhodes,S.F. (1971). Age and growthof the silver perch,Bairdiella chrysura. Master
thesis,Collegeof William andMary, Virginia Instituteof MarineScience.

Spanishmackerel

W = .00001152 L 2.98

Powell,D. (1975). Age, growth,andreproductionin Florida stocksof spanishmackerel,
Scomberomorus
maculatus.Fla. Mar. Res.Publ. 5. 21 pp.

Spidercrab

Assume 0.50 pound weight

Noneavailable.

W = .00000030 L 3.76

Pacheco,A.L. (1957). The lengthandagecompositionof spot,Leiostomusxanthurus,in
the poundnet fishery of lower Chesapeake
Bay. Masterthesis,Collegeof William and
Mary, Virginia Instituteof MarineScience.

W = .00056510 L 2.43

Pierce,G.J.,P.R. Boyle,L.C. Hastie,andL. Key. (1994). The life history of Loligo
forsbesi(Cephalapoda:Loliginidae)in Scottishwaters. Fish. Res.21:17-41.

Stripedbass

W = .00578100 L 3.15

Mansueti,R.J. (1961). Age, growth,andmovementsof the stripedbass,Roccussaxatilis,
takenin sizeselectivityfishing gearin Maryland. Chesapeake
Sci. 2:9-36.

Threadherring

Assumeone poundweight

Noneavailable.

SpottedSeatrout

W = .00000460 L 3.11

Moffett, A.W. (1961). Movementsandgrowth of spottedseatrout,Cunoscionnebulosus
(Cuvier). Fla. BoardConserv.Mar. Res.Lab. Tech.Ser.36: 1-35.

Weakfish

W = .00000930 L 2.98

Shepherd,
G.R. andC.B. Grimes. (1983). Geographicandhistoric variationsin growthof
weakfish,Cynoscionregalis,in the Middle Atlantic Bight. U.S. Nat. Mar. Fish. ServoFish
Bull. 81(4): 803-813.

Witch flounder

Proportionalityassumed
Maximum weight of 4.5
poundsand maximumlength
of 24inches.

Page66 of "Statusof FisheryResources
off the NortheasternUnited Statesfor 1991."
NationalMarine FisheriesService,WoodsHole,Massachusetts.

Spot

Squid

.Weights (W) arein termsof grams,ounces,or pounds,andlengths(L) arein millimeters,centimeters,or inches. All estimatedweight-length
coefficientsare roundedoff in value.
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November,respectively(Tables
2-4). The laws requireassess-

we note that24.0%,8.3%,and
0.0% of the setsin August,Octo-

mentof bycatchrelative to the entire catchand not solelythe catch

ber,and Novemberexceededone
percentof the numberof menhadenharvested.On a weightba-

of menhaden.

sis,the numberof setsin which
bycatchexceededone percentof

A critical questionposedby
the recreationalassociationswas
"What wasthe bycatchin terms

the harvestedweightof menhadenwas32.0%,0.0%,and 33.3%

of weight?" Overall,the total
harvestedweight of menhaden
from the 43 setswas 1,683,710
pounds. The weightof all by-

fish anddiscardedor released
fish, however,therewere no sets
in August,October,or November
in which the possession
of bycatchexceededone percentof
the weightof the entire catchor
the weightof menhaden.
If the analysisassumesthat

during August,October,andNovember,respectively.If we ex-

sandbarsharkandcownoserays
are not generallyconsideredas
food fish, only 16% of the setsin

aminebycatchrelativeto food

Augusthad bycatchexceeding

catchwas9,845.9pounds

Table2. Bycatchin menhadenfishery
in terms of numbersand weight,August 1992

which equalled0.585percentof the harvested
weightof menhaden.Bycatchin terms of weight
relativeto the weightof
menhadenwas higherthan
the percentof bycatchcalculatedusingnumbersof
fish but well belowthe one
percentlegallimit. In October,however,the ratio of
the weightof bycatchto
the weightof menhaden
was belowthe ratio expressedin termsof numbersof fish. Bycatchin
Octoberin termsof numbersof units equalled
0.145%of the total
numberof menhadenharvested;in weight terms,
bycatchequalled0.083%
of the harvestedweight of
menhaden.
What aboutthe
numberof setsin which
bycatchin termsof weight
exceededone percentof
the weightof menhaden?
For comparativepurposes,

Number of

~

Observations

Blue crabs

119

Bluefish

801
141
507
148
71
124

Butterfish
Croaker
Cownose

rays8

Summer flounder
Harvest fish
Hog choker8
Lady crab8

472
0
51

Spider crab8
Spot
Squid
Striped bass
Thread herring8
Sea trout

1,144
49

46
126
0
95
220

Menhaden
Percent of by catch:
b
Total bycatch
b
Food fish

5.02
4.72

0.]44

1,810.72
9.37
124.00
68.19

6.700

341.70

26.33

3.167

1.97
7.49

0.500
0.183

3,622.70
24.50
8.42

2.76

0.039

4.93

6.26

0.100
0.196

95.00
43.00

30.00

8.99

0

Witch flounder

Total bycatch

8.40
16.54
7.48

Total Weight
(pounds)
15.83
945.56
25.79
130.30

0

Silver perch
Spanish mackerel

3.54
13.95
5.91

Average Weight
(I!ounds)
0.]33
1.]80
0.183
0.257
12.235
0.]32
].000

0

Oystertoad8
Sandbar shark8

Average Size
(inches)

4,114

1.767

7,270.01

1,433,000

0.670

960,110.00

O.29C

O.76d

O.23c

O.Sld

"Not traditional food fish species.
bBycatch assessedrelative to all species (total) and only traditional food fish species.
CRatio of number of bycatch to number of menhaden expressed in terms of percent.
dRatio of weight of bycatch to weight of menhaden expressed in terms of percent.
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one percentof the weightof men-

the 4 sets in August in which by-

or discarded,the numberof sets

haden. If we furtheracknow-

catch, comprised mostly of Span-

in Novemberin which the total

ledge that mostof the Spanish
mackerelwerediscardedor re-

ish mackerel, exceededone
percent of the weight of the en-

leasedby the captainand crew

tire catch were relatively small

weightof bycatch exceededone
percentof the weightof menhadendropsto zero.

(onboardobservation),there
wereno setsin August in which
the bycatchin termsof weight

sets. The number of standard

andretainedby the vesselexceededone percentof the weight
of the entirecatch. In addition,

menhadenharvested in the four

Conclusions

sets were 15,000, 20,000, 35,000,
and 100,000. If we also acknow-

In general,the updatedanalysis presentedin this issueof the

ledge that striped bass is a prohib-

Bulletin indicatedthat bycatchin

ited species and must be released

Virginia's menhadenfisherydid
not posea problemwith respect
to the laws in 1992.

Table3. Bycatch in menhadenfishery
in terms of numbersand weight,October1992
Numberof

~

Observations

Blue crabs

104

Bluefish

32

Butterfish

181
84

Croaker
Cownose raysa
Summer flounder
Harvest fish
Hog chokera
Lady craba
Oyster toada
Sandbarsharka

148
48
32
8

0
0
16

Thread herringa

0.115

23.68
13.60
15.55
9.70

8.43

0.207

30.67

4.53
2.00

0.129
0.065

6.19

6.81

0.452

3.63

5.04

0.751

6.01

0.425
0.086

2.08

6.22

0.223

32.48

18.987

151.90

3.57

0

8
0

Sea trout

85

9.28

0.215

Witch flounder

31

7.61

1.427

Total bycatch

857

18.32
44.24
329.12

0.670

395,300.00

Menhaden

590,000

whetheror not weight or
numberof fish andmarine invertebrateswas
usedto assessbycatch,
the percentof bycatch
relativeto the entire
catchor only the catch
of menhadenwasgener-

0

80

Squid
Striped bass

Total Weight
(i!ounds)

0

Spanish mackerel

Spot

4.38
9.51
4.69
6.58

Average Weight
(pounds)
0.228

0

Silver perch
Spider craba

Average Size
(inches)

The updatedanalysis
found thatregardlessof

Percent bycatch:
Total bycatchb

O.lSC

O.Ogd

Food Fishb

O.13c

O.Ogd

ally belowone percent
in 1992. The updated
analysisdid reveal,however,thatthe numberof
setsin which bycatchexceededone percentdid
increasewhen weight
ratherthannumberof
fish andmarineinvertebrateswasusedto assessbycatch.
The numberof sets
in which bycatchexceededone percentof
the entire catchincreasedfrom 7 to 10
whenweight ratherthan

"Not traditional food fish species.
bBycatchassessedrelative to all species(total) andonly traditionalfood fish species.
cRatioof numberof bycatchto numberof menhadenexpressedin termsof percent.
dRatioof weight of bycatchto weight of menhadenexpressedin termsof percent.
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numberof fish andmarine invertebrateswas
usedto assessbycatch.

3.501
34.06

However,if the analysiswasrestrictedto traditionalfood fish,

by the crew,therewereno setsin
any of the monthsin whichthe

sourceconditionsprevailing at
the time. The focus of the VIMS

the numberof setshavingbycatchin excessof one percentof
the weight of the entire catchde-

vesselpossessed
bycatchin excessof one percentof the weight
of the entirecatch.

studywasto determineproceduresfor accuratelyassessing
bycatch,testthe procedures,and

clines from 10 to 6 out of 43. If
we furtheracknowledgethat
stripedbasscaughtin the Novem-

I.tmustbe recognized,however,thatthe VIMS studyand
the updatedanalysisin this Bulle-

provide an assessment
of bycatch
relativeto menhadenduring
1992. The VIMS studycould

bersetsand mostof the Spanish
mackerelcaughtin the August

tin offer, at best,a limited snapshot. The VIMS studywas

not assessbycatchrelativeto a
wide rangeof resourcecondi-

setswerereleasedor discarded

conductedin 1992givenre-

tions. Obviously,changesin the
abundanceof striped

Table4. Bycatch in menhadenfishery
in terms of numbersand weight,November1992
Number of
Observations

~
Blue crabs

AverageSize

Average Weight

(inches)

l.l2ounds)

Total Weight
(Ilounds)

0

102

Bluefish
Butterfish

45

Croaker

0

Cownose raysa

0

Summer flounder

4

Harvest fish

0

Hog chokera

0
132

Lady craba

19.10
5.49

357.10

0.144

6.49

bass,bluefish,or
otherspeciescould
causea changein bycatchrelativeto menhadenor alterthe
compositionof bycatch. A morethoroughassessment
of

9.00

000

4.00

2.80

0.154

20.37

bycatch,regardlessof
using weight or numbersof fish andinvertebrates,would
requirea studyconductedover several

Oyster toada

0

Sandbar sharka

0

Silver perch

0

Spanish mackerel

0

yearsand with variableresourcecondi-

Spider craba

0

tions. +

Spot

0
0

Squid
Striped bass

84

Thread herringa

0

Sea trout

0

Witch flounder

0

Total bycatch

367

Menhaden

490,000

22.13

6.122
0.670

,858.82

2,246.78
328,300.00

Percent bycatch
Total bycatchb
Food fish

+

b

o.OgC

o.OSC

O.6Sd
O.6Sd

JamesKirkley is
AssociateProfessor
of Marine Scienceat
the Virginia Institute
ofMarine Science.
He participated in the
original study.

aNot traditional food fish species.
bBycatch assessedrelative to all species (total) and only traditional food fish species.
CRatio of number of bycatch to number of menhaden expressed in terms of percent.
dRatio of weight of bycatch to weight of menhaden expressed in terms of percent.
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On the cover:
Callinectessapidus,the
blue crab, by Alice Jane
Lippson.@
On theright:
Typically,male crabs
showa displaylike this
for two reasonsterritorial and sexual.
In this case,themale is
putting on a displayfor
afemale-a blue crab's
sign ofavailability.
On thebottom:
First stagecrab (left)
and megalopa.
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